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Terms of Reference of C.C.:. (Rule" 25, Rules of Procedure)

a. Guide all Standing Committees. except Finance Committeeand ' .
Publications Committee, as to· the performance of their func- ,
tions~ (25I1'c)

h. Inform the Council of activities and plans of Committees,
and'of the expenditure involved (2511 d).

c. Advise the Co~ncil, and the Bureau (25 11 a,b) on itS)
'Science policy,

Research programme,
Arrangements for the scientific work, andfor meetings.

1.) Guidance for Committees

The C.C. remdered gu~danceio'Committeeswhen' requi'red. It did,
"h00ever, not draw ~p 'gene~al lines ofadvice. F.i., newly

elected chairmen wer~ not sufficiently asslsted, in particular
not in drafting rep'orts and recommencl.ations. 'They were, also
not made aware that they, as members 0:t: C: C~',' are expected to
,contributeto thework 'of C.C;, so that theahove Terms of
Reference can be a6c~mplished.

It is recommended that attention of newly elected chairmen
, .

who are ~ officio members of the,C.C., is drawn to rule 25
andthatguidelin~s on how to write reports and recommenda
tibns are handed to them.

2.) Committee reports

Committee reports and recommendations together with the com
ments of C.C. were presented to_the Council for acceptance.
This ,term didnot appear to create problems other than those
mentioned under 1) and 5}. Except for tagging'experiments the·
C: C. "had nothing to report on· expenditure:
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Science policy ,
, ,

Particülar line~ of research simply appear because of the
obvious need. Theyare also important tools'for, thepresent
weIl being and for th~ development. ~~ereve~ the need,for
a new rese~rch area can be forseen, this should be imple
rnerited~ Several years aga the Council establlshed the Fish-

, eI."ie~" Improvement Co~mittee as' a new body. fwleanwh1.1e two
large C~mmittees have e~olved from.this, theMarine' Environ~
ment~l Quality, and the Mari~ulture Committee •. Quit'e obvi~, ,

. ", .' . .

ously, the Council followed a' wise policy. 'It acted timely,
and by this ~tvery likely produced a~ditional scientific
effort that ~therwise might not have developed.

'At any rate, even 'a' revi'ew onpresent Scie'nce, Policy is of '
interest to science administrators, hence' thc Councll.' I
thi~,' theref'ore, c~c,.' should regularly deal, ~iththis ite~.
To'this end it might invite a relevant report each year a~

a basis for discu~sion. Subject to further in~ormation our
present' eXJ?'ertise, indicates the following main, lines of future
research,

Climate as'related to ocean circulation,
Functionin~ of ecosystems, in particular, larval

fish ecology,'and spec~es interaction,
Polluiion ,and diseases cf fish' and ,mammals'.

It is recommendedthat the Council is regula~y informed of the
.. ' .". '

'main lines of the likely future, research. "

'Research Programmes

The Councillargely followed our advice as'to programmes of
research. However, C.C. did,not:rearly identify itself with
these tasks. It merely transmitted proposals from'Committees

, .
andWorking Groups to ~he Council instead of regarding them
as their own c?ncer~. Chairmen werereminded each year to
monitor the effects of resolutions ..But this was scarcely

.' .. . .
reflected in reports. It is, however, of grea~ importanc~

for the success' of the Council's scientific'work'that the
repercussions 'ofresolutions are continuously controlled.
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1-.. relevant item on the Agenda of C.C.is. perhaps the best way
to pursue this.

Resolutions passed 1976 through 1979 suggest that requests
for'fisheries'statistics have been least successful. The
wor~t ;esponse ~esulte~ fro~ r~solution~ on discard~,.

STATLANT-information, and length and age compositio~'data.
. . . ~ .'

Recommendationson discards and survival have been repeated.
six .times in' turns .(1974-1979) .Standing resolutions on'·
pollution matters, on. the' other'hand, seem to have been

, . ,

·powerful. As regards the discard problem, it is ~bvious

that the presentDrocedu~e does not essentially improve'. . .. ~ . . ~

,the'picture. If' there is to be any success, this will be
achieve~ ~irs~ly b~ 4eliberatiDns among·the ~elegates in
order to.·establish the .reason for the failure toreport· on
discards. Further steps'can be determinedthereafter.

It is recomrnended that resolutions are followed UD each
I . ._

'year and thatthose not operating be ·implemented by better
rnethods.

5.) . Arrangements forthesciemtific work, and for meetings
. .

Several new arrangements, .mainly propos~d 'by the' Bureau
Working Group, 'were imp~emented 3 years' ago· ... This design
was'generally successful. It. enabled to make better use of
the time available at Statutory Meetings.

Joint Sessions very likely had the.greatest effect. Most of.
. . .. : . . .. " .: ,

~he Reference Papers, and several other documents'as weIl as
sDe~ial themes have be'en discussed here.' These are· border- "
areas of 'science that are'covered by more than one committee.
However, there are still complaints; in that a number of
lmportant pape~s are n~t given sufficientattention. This
would be possible at additional Joint Sessions~

It isrecommended to hoid more Joint Sessions ratherthanto'
rillot additional se'ssions to Committees~'

So far we ~ave completely fa~led with Posterrepresentation.
In spite of the obvious advantage of Dosters over' ordinary
paDers we 'were not able t~. c~nvinc'e ,our colleagues~'Tlie infor- .
mation letter first circulated this year will hopefully have a
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'greater'effect in the future. In a?dition, however, posters
shouldbe advertised during ordinary sessions'of Com~ittees.

The present Strücture of the Council is' also part ,of:the new
organization .. In 1978, virtually 6 new. Committees ,came into

'being" andthe'Working Groups are no longer:formally'att~c~ed

to Committees sinc~. 'A po~i ~i-:ve effect' o~ the 'la~ter ch.ange
.do~s not bear out 'from therecent work.

The followingTable gives 'an impressiori of the pres~rit 'size
of Committees in terms of'average number of papers eoded.

Numbe'r of papers eoded, average, ,1976-80 ,
STAT. MAM BALTSHEL'MARI;~ CAPT HYDR MEQ . BOC 1lli!:L PEL
,12.2 16.'0 24.~.32.0·3;4.4 34'.6 35.0 51.'8 52.4 52.8' 57.6 63.2,

'The P~l~gic Fish Committee has 5 times the size of,the Sta
tisticsCommittee. Ho~ever, some' inconvenience.may o~ly arise
when', the n~ber of ~apers 'is .extremely"low. Statis~ics Com
mittee 'had 5 papers last year, Mammals Committee has7 papers

.. . . ,

, this yea~., They have to be alloted at ,le~st 1 'session during
which the other Co~ittees 'would have to deal with some 15' .

.pap~rs" It is from ~his ~eason th~t'C.C. might want to dis- '
cuss·~he problem some day in order to. reduce the size differ-'
. ,

ence between,Committees.

The' avoidance 'of Working Group sessions during the Statutory
Meeting and the earlie~ deridline f~r pape~ distribution hav~
clearly had a,positive effec~ on recent Co~ittee Meetings.
rviinisympo,sia were welcomed .l~ke other join:t s'essions •.The
specification of topies was neither reported to have been
.favourabie, nor adverse'~ ,It has been' neeess·ary. in some

,instane'es' to have' papers' grouped and eaeh group reported
in'one summery (panel system). This was not fullyappreciated.
Authors claimed'to have' eome ali the way to 'the' ~e'eting wi th-: '
out, apos~ibility to s~b~it their own paper~ I ~hink thisi~
an important'~rgument, the more so' since the 'Council has s~me'

years ago'passed aresolution, asking member countries to .send
authors to the' meeting~ to present·their own papers. 'In
addi~ion 'it is not· f~ir' f~r. some Committees 'with" limited
ti~et6 apply th~ panel system whereas 'others can useindi
vid~al reporting. The'panel' system shouldth~refore no longer
be consid~red as being reco~ended "by the Council ~" Eaeh " '
Committee is free to apply i~ though. '
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6.) Organisation 01 the C.C's ownwork

Much 01 the CornmiteJs meeting time is needed to dicuss reports
and recommendations,ol the S~anding Committees. Thispart 01
the work can be made more effe'ctful only, to the extent that
reports and recommendations need additi~!1s and·editorial
work. The better ourtimely guidance to Committee chairmen,.
is, in partlcularnew chairmen, the more time can be saved
subsequently (~ee chapter 2). There are a number of,o~her

items on the agenda each yea~ which need background.infor
mation before the problem can be discussed, and settled.. . - . .

This instruction has so'far been given verbally at the
session. Itcould instead be distributed.in a circular·
before the meeting. This w'ould save time. In addition members

\

would have the opportunity to reflect upon the problem, and
they would be ready for suggestions. at. the meeting.

If·~he C.C. does not interfere it 'is, of'course, also in
'the hands' of i ts~. chairman to make a long story' short.

It is recommended:that all available background information
for itemsof the agenda of the,C.C. be precirculated in .
advanceof the statutory Meeting.




